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NEW BUILDING AT NOVO DIAMANTINANEW BUILDING AT LUPERCIO

liere it is: The new building in the city of Lupercio. lf you had a part, aren't you glad? Ths
bulding has two toilets, two clasrooms and wil seat about 150 people. Brother john Hatcher's
work in South Brazl.

Novo Diamantina building on Dedication day, April 23, 1985. The bus belongs to the Faith Bap-
tist Church of Varzeq Grande.

Two Go to Be With The Lord... New Directors

Our deepest ympathy is extended to Sister Marie Bratcher and her family in the death of her father,
Shin thedeathofhermotherN Lk as SentendedtoSisterAltaHatcherandberfamilyin the death of her mother, Ms. lanie McKeehanon Mav 18th. Remember thee families in prayer

Dedication Service at Novo Diamantina..
Some Saved...
Busy Schedułe

DougKing Millard Mitchell John Mark Hatcher

T s have ben added to Baptist Faith Misions. The c Doug King, Mllard Mit-
chell andJohn Mark Hatcher., Brother Kiug has been the pastor of Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha,
Florida for the past twenty eight years. Heand his wife have two sons and two daughters. Brother Mit-
chell has been the pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, Nitro, W. Va. for the past twenty six years. He and
his wife have three daughters and one son. Brother John Mark Hatcher has been the pastor of Em-
manuel Baptist Church, Evansville, Ind., for the past fourteen years. He and his wife have two sons and
twodaughters.

by Bobby Creiglow

Caixa Postal 720
7S.000 Cuiaba. M

Brazil
Phone: 011-5565-361-4835 Each of these men have been authorized by his church to work with Baptist Faith Misions. We

believe that they will each be a great blessing to the mission work. Pray for them and all of us as we seek
to help our missionaries do what God has called them to doDear Brethren,

good or bad things are. We are very much enOn April 23 there were about 70 people from
the two churcheshere that went to Novo Diaman-
tina for the dedication service of our new
building. Moat of these spent
the dav visiting and inviting

couraged though and to perhaps give you an idea.
last W'ednesday night we had 22 present. I know
that doesn't sound like very many, but let me ask
some of you honh lotnle on'Wt.
Desiax night? Betty and I have been going there
on Wednesday, having services that night and
then go visiting on Thursday. We have been very
well received and believe the Lord is going to use
us to establish a good work there. We come back
to Cuiaba Thursday night and then return to
Diamantina on Saturday afternoon after the girks
get out of clas and of course we must return to
Cuiaba Sunday night for them to be able to go to
clas on Monday morning. We still do not have

cople for the envice, Mot
Of these also ate lunch at our

here BettyandIdidnot
belp prepare the lunch. The
ladies of the churches took
care of all of that. At 7:30
P.M. when we arrived at the
church it wasalready raining
and for this reason we did not
have as man as we ex-
pected, but the same Lord to whom the building
was being dedicated is the same one that sent the

obby Creiglow

itall very wel orsa things MISSION SHEETS

(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

btter thanw
Wehanealreadyhadafewprofesionsof faithbut
we are not sure they are understanding. We also
had one lady come by letter. We are trying to

thetwo churches here returned homeafter the ser-maintain twohomes 135miles apart which means
a lot of traveling, but we are happy in what we
are doing. We are still praying that the Lord will
giveus 35souls within the first two months. Three
weeks of those two months are already gone, so
pray with us that we might be faithful to do our

S0 Postage Rates Go Uprain. Although we did not have from atisfied
verwih the 130 that didshossun The rouns from As you know the postage rates have gone up.

We want to keep our costs down and yet get the
Mision Sheets to everyone who desires one. You
can help us. If any are not interested in receiving
the Mission Shecets and want their names taken
off, please let us know. Or if any would like the
number of papers they receive cut., let us know.
Or if you need more than you are getting, let us

vices to be in their churches the next day. For the
following eight days we had services every night
with pretty good attendance. The best attended
ser ice was the last Sunday night of the meeting
when we had 105 present. Since the meeting we
have settled down to having services on a regular
basis. But since the weather has been cold and

Publicationof
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855Wexford
Warren, Michigan 48092

part knowing the L.ord will be faithful to do His. Published monthly. Sent froe to those who aro interested in
In His Love

Bobby D. Creiglow
Ort nhe ismissionwork.

rainy it is a little difficult to say or know just how
be, let us know that and how many you can use.
We want everyone to have a paper that wants one
but we don't want to waste any or pay un-
necessarypostage. Thanks for your help.

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan

The General Fund
All offering are needed and greatly appreciated but none are more important than the of-

ferings to the General Fund. All offerings not designated go to the Ceneral Fund. All salaries,
regular monthly expenses of the misionaries, transportation, medical, etc., come out of th
General Fund. We need $30,000 a month in the General Fund just to break even. Please pray for
this fund and give regularly to it. We are not averaging $30,000 a month in this fund at present.
We need your help in this matter.

Where To Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to Baptist FaithJUNE IS FOUNDERS MONTH

Remember our Misionaries and take aspecial offering to supportthem.
Misions and mail all offerings to:

James Hamilton
P.O. Box 24204
Lexington, Ky. 40524

Car Fund
Cive to help our misionaries have a car. Those who have a good car now won't have one in a

year or two or three. We need to give regularly toward this so there will be money when they
ned a new car. Some need one now. Cive to the Car Fund in general or for the Car Fund of a
specific misionary
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Work at SanPabloGoes Very Well...
SeventeenBaptized...
Almost 100 Professions at Antipolo. ..
Preaches at Mining Camp at Zambables and People Saved...

Things BreakDownBut The Lord Blesses...
People Saved.
PrayforGloria Sinti...
DeathThreats...

by John Henderson by She ridan Stanton

Missionary & Ms. John M. Henderson
Bermingham Cor. Cambridge Ave.

Brookside Hills Subdivison
Cainta, Rizal, Philippines, 1900

May 9, 1988

for thi
he
nened the door effectually and people have
responded well.

ield Slocated inoneof Sheridan and Anita Stanton typew riters when here was someone with "a real
Apartado 15 roblem

Pucalpa.ssMay 24, 19
Well the Lord forgave me and I began to count

myblesing,ana d socoodtous.LasAt the invitation of a lady who was saved in our
street preaching service, we traveled to Sta. Cruz,
Zambables, an eight hour drive one way. The

Dear Friends, Sunday, Vilma Pacheco, trusted Jesus as her
Saviour, and the week before I preached for Bro,
Crain in Lima and four teenagers came forward
asking to be baptized. The school is going well and
the mission work is remaining steady for the time
being. Anita, the kids and I are all in good health,
saved and on our way to heaven. We have manv
good friends that love us and pray for us, both
here in Peu and back in the States. God is still on

Brethren: I had to ask the lord to forgive me today. I was

ma andteeungso
We had Evangelistic services at San Pablo May

4-6. We had over 40 people make a public
profeion, of accepting Christ as their Saviour.
We praise God for these and
for the tremendous crowds
we had each night. We only
had seating for 40 people, yet

lady's husband is a engineer at the Acjone mine, a vanare both down formining camp of 6,000. We preached twice and
were well received. Souls were saved and they

gsea S o reurn agan. heywerestarvingtor
a remote area and the road is hard to travel The
Communist, N.P.A. controls all of Zambables.
Pastors are afraid to go to this area. After much
prayer and trembling, we went and were blesed
for going and have promised to return. God gives
the victories, we acrept them and praise him for

repairs and can't be fixed for
weeks. The typewriter won
type, the computer won't
compute and it just seems
like everything is going
wrong at once: But then
vsterdav I heard that one ofnight. Ther

inside as outside. What a joy
to see hearts eager to hear the
old story of the cros, and the
love of the Saviour. So now
we will begin to disciple
these. Pray with us, for this
new mnission. We have 17
baptized members, and hopefully, we pray

as as manv
manifold blesing. Blessed be the name of thethe young girls

graduated from our Lord.
Remember to pray for Cloria Sinti, the school,

the mission work, Ànita, the kids and me, and
some crazy nut (unknown) that keeps sending me
death threats by mail. I would like to talk to him
and tell him about Jesus. The Lord saved me, so I
know He can save anybody, even this poor man so
full of hatred. Well, I've babbled enough for one
letter. May God continue to blesseach one. Until

in anthem. automobileaccident with her
family. I went to the hospital sheridan Stanton
to visit and found that her
husband had died in the crash, she was cut up a
lot but will be all right and her one year old baby
wasn't hurt too bad. Her name is Gloria Sinti and

Please pray for us, and our new works; God
bles cach of you who share in our work throughJohn Henderson

P Thea urvictories."Butthanksmst
g tosingotthesfromSan ln t N hd a

and help in many wavs. Thank God for faithful
people willing to work for the Lord. Our services
were a real blesing.

be to God, which giveth us the victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved
brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable, alwavs
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as
ve know that your labour is not in vain in the

ask you to pray for her. She is 21 years old and
has a lot of heavy decisions to make next month.

feltashamedof
beese lseasfeelingsorryfor mvelf and

complaining about "things" like cars and

Rejoicing in Penı
s.E.Stanton

nd
Lord." ICor. i5;57,58At the mision in Antipolo, God continues to

bles our work, door to door visitation, street
preaching, home bible studies, and in the mision.
iWe have had near 100 profesions of faith. Pra

In Christ
John M, Henderson

Service at Las-Pinas, Philippines Calvary Baptist Miision, Missionary John Henderson

Feb. 1985SLas Pinas, Philippines Missionary John Henderson with Brother Aguilar, 84 year old
manwhosendstheCatholicprieston his waytelling him, "Jesushasbroughtmetothe light."
Bro. Aguilar's wife and daughter.

Teaches Young Preachers .
NewHopeCallsA Pastor...
Free toConcentrateon Work Inland...
FourSaved..

Brother Harold Bratcher teaching the adult Sundayschoolclassat Mauazinko, Brazil.

UpRiverWithGovernor,Mayorand. ..
Congressmen Faces Difficulties.
MotorsNeeded...by George Bean

Services lIn Town Going Well . ..Caixa Postal 500
Sao Luis, Maranhao 65000

Brazil SA
Phone 223-3642

1988

by Mike Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 |

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre 69.980
April 11, 1988

ay l6,

by George Bean Dear Brethren, the governor, mayor and others back into town
Adam's motor is a 25HP Yamaha that was
provided for our work by the South Lexington

bup ing onitandisa

A few weeks ago some people from the state
government came to talk to me about a trip to the
2 largest villages up the Jurua River. The governor
and some congresmen were
wanting to visit these places.
I agreed to take part of the
group in 2 of our boats. It
was agreed that the governor
and his group would attend a
service that I would conduct

Dear Brethren
This has been one of the busy months, with a lot

of different activity. Each Sat. afternoon, 2 p.m.-
3 p.m., I have taught my class at our Bible
Institute using Bro. T.P.
Simmions' book on doctrine
for a text book. Most of my
students are young
preachers. I enjoy this clas
as they are our futur

pastos.

the Interior and that is where I want to work. I
am now taking care of the Sundav services at the
Peritoro Baptist Church. Last night there were 4
professions of faith, three women and a young
girl. I have recommended a pastor there and next
Sunday they are going to vote to call him and then
we will see if he accepts, etc. I have made one trip
to Cantanhede and all is well there. We are
buying building material and we will start
building there soon. I have made two trips to
Anajatuba and things seems to be normal.

has many ong

am now faced with the problem of how to get a
motor for my boat. The old motor had done this
to me the last 2 times I have been out. I am going
to try to get rid of it as soon as possible. Try to
imagine the feeling of this scene: you are 150 miles
up river from Cruzeiro do Sul, which sits in the
middle of thousands of miles of jungle, the river is
out of its banks, nothing but water and jungle for
as far as the mind can imagine, you stand in ankle
deep mud and water and stare at a broken motor
as the insects chew happily on your skin, no way

arthe00misntreamSboats
started the trip, The only
boat that made the whoe
trip without breaking down
was Adam's. In fact my
60HP Evinrude quit on me when I was over 150
miles up river. The governor, mayor and a
congressman were with me when another bearing
went out in the lower unit! Very, very frustrating'
Adam came along a few minutes after the break-
down,

Hope Baptist Church
calle busrolha

he has accpeted the church.
He was saved and baptized
at New Hope Baptist Church
and was here for 3 years
before he studied four years at a seminary at
Belem, Para. He has worked two years in the
Amazon Valley in different churches. He has lear-
ned some things that he ought to forget. I think
maybe that New Hope Baptist Church is strong
enough to keep him in line, There has already
been two problems and it seems that they got
them worked ou without me getting involved.
The Church called me as a missionary to work in

I amworkingatNewHopebaptst ur
the an
rains. I hired a good brick laver today and things
should start moving faster.

laye Mike Creiglow
George Bean goanywhere! It isn'tevenpleasant for meand ID anywneBro. Draper has been with us here in our home

since last Mon., May 9, he came to move his Well you know that I eventually made it back
to town. AIl is well and the work goes on. It hasthings that were in storage to Cuiaba

Remember to pray for us and give to one of our
building projects as the Lord leads you. We want
to builda meeting house at Anil Mission and then
organize them into a church. May God bless you took thedumpedVIPS thetherest of the way. Well I didn't get

beenraining almostevery day, but onSundays we
have had sunshine and the crowds at church have
been great. The rains have made the work in thehe was haulingand
interior very difficult. Our preachershave kep

to preach to the ones I had planned to preach to,
but as I hitched rides down river I got to preach to
some of our river folks. Adam ended up bringing

all going though,
Yours to tell the Old Story

George & June Bean
In Christ

MikeCreiglo
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Getting Settled In Cuiaba.
SeveralProfessions of Faith...
ReturnsFromElevenDay Trip...

by Harold Draper

May20 1988
used pickup truck. Last night I just got back from
an cleven day trip to Sao Luis to get our other
stuff. While there I preached at several of the
churches we have worked with the past 7 years. It

Dear Brethren,
This is our first letter from Brazil. We have now

been here for 5 weeks. Needkess to say we have
been very busy. I have made 4 trips to
Diamantina to help in the
work there. Bro, Creiglow
has done a wonderful job
there. The building is
beautiful, practical,

andreachinggut to the untold multituc Lako
had the opportunity to explain the gospel to the
man who had once furnished goat's milk to
Michelle over 2 years ago. For 2 hours I had his at-
tention and he listened. I have sown and amtobuild.I

e wse it for a pattern waiting for the Lord to give the increase
Ursula stayed behind here while I was gone.

The Lord protected her and Michelle for which I
was so thankful. I am super tired from all the
stres of thousands of miles of travel and many

toughdecisiosin he pute het omuch

forour first building.
I have preached in the

Good Hope Baptist Church
and in the Faith Baptist
Church. There have been
several professions of faith
when we have preached. We praise the Lord for
that.

Harold Draper
has ben accomplished. Continue to pray for us as
we now begin to settle in and look more toward
the work of the Lord here. May the Lord bless you

set up, We base ing to get our houe
tion. Thing aresoexpensive.We hase spenta lot
of time looking for the best price. I have also
bought a car, a 1986 Volks sedan along with a

e ako hae ben
we In Him,

Harold M. Draper

Rolling Chapel in the city of Santa Terezinha, Eight children have made professions of faith.
Brother John Hatchers work in South Brazil.

Sister Hatcher's Mother Goes To BeWith The Lord...
Special Service at Garca .. .
EightBaptized. ..
The Lord Willing Two NewWorks Will Begin This Month...

On 8Day Trip Up the Moa River...
Teaches and Preaches In Several Places . . .

SonandDaughterHelp...byJohn Hatcher

Caixa Postal 224
17.400 Garca, SP

Brazil
Mav 19,1985

by Mke Creiglow
On May Sth, a special service was held here at

the Garca church. Our buses brought the folk
upercio.

his boys have been taking care of the church.
There were over 60people in all of theservices. I
also held a study for the young people. This chur-

Caixa Postal24

t ndCaliaThere CruzeirodoSul,Acre 69.980lko
May 12, 1985 chis some75 miles up a very small river. I only get

to visit them oncea year.
On this trip I also held services in 2 locations at

Dear Friends
Today, we received a phone call from Judy, our

daughter-in-law informing us that Alta's mother,
Ms. Janie Mckeehan, went to sleep in the Lord.
She was 93 vears old on May
10th. Now she is living in
eternity united with Christ
and loved ones, and awaiting
the arrival of other dear ons

200 persons present. Brother Odali Barros brought
the message. I baptized one lady from Galia, two
young men from Duartina, and five from Garca.
The total attendance among our new works, last
week, reached 674, counting only one service per
place. So, praise the Lord, more people are being

Dear Brethren,
Our weather has justchanged from rainy to dry

season. We just had our first cool snap. The tem-
peratures got down into the 70's for about 4 days,
with beautiful clear blue
skies. When this happets the

the foot of the mountains, We now have over 20
believers at one of these places. One woman was
saved 21 years ago in a service I held there as a

wisited and more are coming to services.
Ön theWayback down river I stopped to visit

the congregation at Sao Salvador. The last three
days of the trip were steady rains. This kept a lot
of folks from being able to come to services. We
had a good Bible study with them anyway.

elorOn May 2, we had an all day meeting for our 20
anal ii bonenedIwentonan8ng a

alko, Alta's mother wasa real
mision co-laborer, She gave.
she prayed, and she reared
one of the greatest misionary
lives in history. Alta
McKeehan Hatcher. Her life
Nas an inspiration to

planning. The newest work had 70 ersons
present in Sunday School on its fifth school, On
June 5th, work will begin in Alvinlandia, the 13th

day trip up the Moa River.
Adam was suppoed to go
with me, but had the flu and
had to stay home. This trip
was made in one of our
alum

Our local misionaris have continued their
work, too. Adam and Monica went along on one

teams. They spent the week-

city, theLord willing.
The building in Alvaro deCarvalho s

progresing (servics already being held in it) and
should be finished in another month (seems like

es kll bestartedinOcaucuyet

vor

Si was provided for the work be
the Elliott Baptist Church of
Elliott,Missisippi.

John Hatcher end at Guajara and Sacado,
andchileIren One of our older preachers, Brother Jose Ban-eak of

and admiration for her christian
life and dedication; for her christian fiber. We
will miss her regular letters, we will miss her
when we go home, but we will ee her soon.
Thank God for His marvelous provisions that eye
has not seen, that ear has not heard, and that man

ildren, he Creiglow
n lune, which will be our 14th city. Friends, it is
not as easy as it sounds, so keep praying and keep Ispent Saturday and Sunday with the church at

Peri-Peri. They have been without a full time
pastor for the past couple of years. Their pastor
Brother Luiz Lopes is now too old and ill to
pastor. He lives here in town now. Nevertheless

deira is holding weekly services at the peniten-

Lord bless all of you. Thanks for the faithful

In Christ

tiary.
giving

In Him
John and Alta Hatcher

support.

Mike Creiglow
cannot even imagine,

Father-In-LawGoesToBewith the Lord...
MeetingsHeldDuringthe Month...
Plan To BeBack InBrazil on June 14...

by Harold Bratcher

Lexington,Kentucky
May20,1988

Novo Diamantina Building Betty, Bob Holland, Walter Fisher & our Builder one month before
Dedication. March 15. 1958 Dear Brethren:

First of all we share with you the sad notice that

onMay 1. atarouno hnd Kv vent tobearie's
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, is the presidentHomeSafelyfor Furlough..

TwoBaptized...
AssistantPastor TakingCareofChurch ...
Ready to Visit Your Church at Your Invitation...

of the College.with the Lord in heaven. He
is survived by his wife of
many years Mrs. Flosie
Whitaker Moore and two
daughters- Mrs. Marie Brat-
cher and Mrs. Deane Cruse
of Richmond, Ky. Pray with
me that the Lord will com-
fort the bereaved and take
care of all of us. We express
to all of you that have in any
way expressed your concern,

Sunday, May lst, I preached at both services at
the Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, Ky. where
Bobby Greene is the pastor. Friday through Sun-
day, May 8th we were with, in a revival, the
church where our son, Stephen M. Bratcher, is the
pastor Bethel Baptist Church, Williams, In-
diana. The next day we began a seven day revival
at the Faith Decision Independent Baptist Church
of Paint Lick, Ky. where Brother Jack Abel is the

pastor.Lastnight,orTau d go, we

by Dana Adams

1007 Pinebloom Drive
Leington, Ky.
May 31, 1988

Phone (606) 278-0963 cern, HaroldBratcher children to RenakerBaptist Church, Cynthiana,May the Lord
Dear Co-Laborers In Christ. bles Ky. where I preachedand showed theslides.

At the writing of the last Mision Sheet letter we
were in a meeting with Pastor Bob Hopkins at the
Grace Baptist Church, Holly, Michigan. That
meeting continued through Sunday morning.
April 24th. The Lord blessed us with one
profesion of faith - Mr. Bill Bowling. Sunday
night we were with Pastor Doug Armstrong and
the Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Michigan.
On Monday, we drove back to Lexington. That
night, I attended and brought the second messag

hom

My family and I praise thé Lord for the safe trip The Lord willing, well arrive back in Manaus,
Amazonas, Brazil, S.A. on the morning of the
14thof June. We'll not arrive by ourselvesbecause
Stephen and Salete with fourteen members of the
Addyston, Ohio, Baptist Church will go with us.

pastor was ordained into the gospel ministry. Im-
from the Philippines to the U.S.A. It is always mediately following his ordination he was ex-
good to be back homne and to be united with your become n-r torPleaseremember

and his family as they endeavor to lead the Lord's
people onward for His honor and glory. It was
also my privlege to baptize two adults into the
fellowship of ourchurch

for hiloved ones who have been
praying for you.
I would like to share with They will be returning on Monday, June 27th.

We hope to do many things in Brazil in the
Amazonas valley during this next term. There are
rips in the interior that we hope to make and
buildings that need to be built. We need your
help! You have been good to us while we were in

States. We hope and pray that you wll con-

you some events which o-
curred in our church prior to
leaving the Philippines to
begin our regular furlough.
On May lst our church ob-
served its 3rd anniversary
services. Both the A.M. and

In closing., may I say that I'm available to visit
any of our supporting churches and share with
you what the Lord is doing through His servants of B.F.M.sSpring Coerei lkoin thePhilippines tor Mr Rratcherwasunable toattendthe tinuIn HisName,

Dana Adams giving to Baptist Faith Missions the rerular fundConference due to her having been called to her
dying father's bedside. Friday night of the same
week I was the speaker at the Lexington Baptist
College graduation exercises. Pastor Ross Range,

services were bie anddesignating for Bratcher's Building Funds.
with wonderful fellowship DanaAdams May the Lord bless you is our prayer.

Harold & MarieBratecherthroughout the day. On May l3th our assistant
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May Offerings, 1988 East Corbin Baptist Church, Corbin, KY OFFERING FOR DRAPER'S FUNDS, MAY
Faith Baptist Church, Wauseon, OH (Personal needs)
LakeRoad Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Personal needs)
Hamony Baptist Cnorn Huuntington.WV

(Bratcher's Personal Needs), .. 300 00

11759
800.00
65.00

40.00Antioch Baptist Church, Jackson, MI
BethlehemBaptistChurch,StarCity, AR.............
BibleBaptistChurch,Harisburg, IL.................
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL

40.0
5000

nview, IL 35.00
53.00Elliott BaptistChurch, Elliott,MS

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN. .............
Emanuel Baptist Church, Huricane, WV
Emmaus Road Baptist Church, Craigsville, WV. . .......

ewwork4,027.70
(Fumiture) 30000

428.00.........**** ****B00RAbonRantist Chureh Harodsburo. KY
ButfaloBaptistChurch,Bualo, wV.. .......
Butfalo Baptist Church,Buffalo WV
(Henderson's New Work-Rent)....
Cavary Baptist Church, Ntro,

17500
100.00Faith BaptistChurch.Versailles,KY.

Total. ..s*******..****hard KY......
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria, KY.................
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY (Baptist Seminary)

25.00
950.00
50.0 FERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUNDS, May

East Keys Baptist Church, Springeo
100.00
0 Glen's CreekBaptistChurch,Versailles,KY
25.00 GotdiossRantistChureh Winłcala Nc
2000 GraceBaptistChurch,Florence, KY....... ..........
7800 GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY ...... ....

2500
500

1710
88.60
30.00

****
KY. 50 00

25.00
200.00
100.00

CavaryBaptistChurch,Piqua,OH(Wacaser) ......Cah
Car Baptist Church, York, KY

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN (Bidg). .......
HamonyBaptistChurch,Melbourne,FL(New work)....
James&ElizabethSims,Hatiesburg. MS(New work)........pel Hill Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY. (Bean)

ConcordBaptist esville. Sc
..

275.00 Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown,KY Work*****...... M &MreHube Sicer Nomal iLNewwork O0 00
585,70

5 08
365.00
147.30
10.00
130.60

. .*************** ort Spicer, Nomal, IL (New Work)...**..
Stanton'sTuition).......*..*****... **.*..
CrookedForkBaptistChurch,Gassaway,WV .........
EastKeysBaptistChurch,Springfield,IL. .......

3200
3000
14900Hamony Baptist Church, Alton, IL (Pucallpa Schoo).

GraceBaptist Church,Holly MI.
HarborViewBaptistChurch,HarborView, OH..........

Total

ch, Springfield, IL mHamony Baptist Church,Camden,TN (Crain's NewYork)as eha'eBuildingl
EastMaineBaptistChurch,Glenview,IL .......... ....
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancrot, WV.
ElizabethBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV(Draper)......

25.00
200.00 obap
K0

OFFERING FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUNDs, MAY
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN

(De eh AleyandriaKYSeminar
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

k M ......
5070Isbell BaptistChurch,Tuscumbia,AL. ...

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI.....

10000
95.74

25.00
50.0025.00 851.20

Lake RoadBaptist Church, Clio,MI (BaptistSeminary). 31.00
35.00

Fmmanuel BaotistChurch.Evansvile.IN
(CollegeCarer-Hatcher's Bldg)********.****
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Jr. C(Stanton's Building)
EmmanuelBaptist Church,Melboume,FL (Stanton)....

(Seminary)... .**** Ky(Seminary)Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Seminary)
akeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI (Seminary).........
Twelve-RyanBaptist Church,Warren,MI(Seminary). ....

50.00
36.00
31.00

185.00
377.00

e Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI(Drapers needs). .. ..17 10

46.05
O00

2ht AustBantistChurch-Auilding-Bratcher)
Lake RoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI

440,00

Tota(17th ofAugustBaptist Church-Bldg.-Bratcher)......F antie Chreh Ene Eamm KY
FaithBaptistChurch,Napa,CA.(M.Creiglow). .........
Faith Baptist Church, Wauseon, OH
(Draper'sPersonalNeeds) .............
Fellowship BaptistChorcn, nG d

60.00
20.00

.....,
LoganaBaptistChurch,Logana,KY ..****.
Lynams Creek Baptist Church, Beattyville, KY

ManstieldBaptistTemple.Mansfield. OH......*************
MeadowBridge Baptist Church,MeadowBridge, Wwv....

470.00
50.00
50.00

OFFERINGS FOR HENDERSON'S FUNDS, MAY
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV
(NewWork-Rent) .....*****..*.AA 00 100.00

Wascase). sO00Meadowthorpe BaptistChurch,Lexington, KY nivevieW Baptist Church,PL.Pleasant, wyFirstBaptistChurch,IslandCity, KY.....
First Baptist Church, Niles, IL .
First Baptist Church, of Ojus, N. Miami Beach,FL
(Crain'sNew York).

50.00
148 00
97 20
80.00
50.00
525.20

28.00(M. Creiglow)...................................
(Stanton).

170.00 Riverview Baptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, WV(Building)...
Harmony Baptist Church, Melbourne, FL (New work).
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New work)....
Mr. & Mrs. LeeCossin, Leon, wv (New work)......

NewHoneRaotistChurch Deatom Heiahts.MI 31500
78.00
60.00
657.68

1,215.00

100O00Northwest BaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(Bratcher'sBldgs.)
1000
30000
60.00
100.00

C h MrennnOH .....arengo, OH... OpenDoor Baptist Church, Jonesboroj gh, TN.
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore, KY.....

Grace Baotist Church, Annville, KY.
GraceBaptistChurch,Fairbom, OH.............
GraceBibleMission,CrystalSprings, MS..... ***.
Grandview Baptist Church, Red House, Ww (Henderson).

Total
SouthLexingtonBaptist Church,Lexington, KY....

Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
(BaptistSeminan

SmyrnaBaptistChurch,Courtland,AL. ..............
50.00
463.35
60.00
25.00

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUNDS, MAY
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL(Tuition) ....**.
ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesvile,S.C. (Tuition).......
HarmonyBaptistChurch,Alton,IL(Tuition). ...........
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville, KY(Tu

HantmanFork BantistChurch LetterGap wy ....... 15.00
32.00
20.00

16500 Southside Baptist Church,WinterHaven, FL(Wacaser)(Henderson).... . . .. . ..Harmony Baptist Church, Alton, IL (Pucallpa Tuition)....
HarmonyBaptistChurch,Melboume, FL...........
Hamony Baptist Church, Melbourne, FL

10.00
100.00

e

Southside Baptist Church,Winter-Haven, FLWacaser)..
Nacaser)..

pson Road Baptist Church. Lex Y 15000
2,204.00

WyTuition) 48.00
36.00AshlandAve. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Tuition) ..

Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
(Mrs.Sallee'sTuition) ..................
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

R8 60Twelve-Ryan BaptistChurch,Warren, MI...... . ......
Hamony BaotistChurch. Melboune. FL Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI

(BaptistSeminary). 48.00185.00

70.0

36.00

80.00

25.00

45.00

50.00

(Henderson'sNewwork).... ******....*.*.....
Hamony Baptist Church, Pine Blutf, AR
(Draper'sNewwork)...... ........

972 ***. ........ve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI

ba.Buan RantistChurch.Warren,MI
Hilcrest Baptist Chuch. WinstonSalem N.C
JordanBaptistChurch,Sanford, FL.........
KanawhaBaptistTemple,Charteston, W(Crain).......
Kanawha Valley Baptist Church, Eleanor, ww

53.00

10000
60.00
40.0

(Stanton'sTuition) .......
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI
(Henderson Newwork)
Twelve-Ryan B

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Tuition).
TommyAlbritton,Huricane,WV (Tuition).........
MarthaHamblin,Lexington,KY(Tuition) .. .
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN

60.00
36,00
15.00
16.00.*. *.*****..

.**.*...**** (Building)Twelve-RyanBaptist Church,Warren,MI(Ruildin
46.05
70.00
570.05

urch, Warren, MI
30.00 n9)(Henderson)....................*...

Dtebor MateherCain)
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church. Waren, MI,Winchester,KY Total

150.00
4n00

((nmemoryofMrs. Bingham).....
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI....*.*.*.*...LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo.OH (Bratcher.........

Lilly ValleyBaptistChurch,,Rainelle, WV.....
LittleSewellBaptistChurch,Rainelle WV.... ***** 150.00 (BratchersPersonal needs)................... ....

VictoryBaptistChurch,Wickliffe,KY (Draper)..........
WilodeneHardy,Guntown,MS(Bratcher's Building)....

50.00
30.00
20.00

..
SO00
000MeadowBidoe BaptistChurch.Meadow Bidoe. Wv.

MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Sadieville, KY..........
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville, KY
(Stanton'sTuition). ...***

glow, Lancaster, OH
(B. Creialow's Blda)

James &ElizabethSims.Hattiesbura, MS.............
James & Elizabeth Sims, Hatiesburg, MS

25.00
100.00

Mt.Pisgah Baptist Church, Grafton, OH
200.00 Hatchers New work). .RosedaleBaptistChurch,Rosedale. wy

(ThruMt.PisgahBaptist Assn.).....
New Haven Baptist Church, Greenwood, MI
(Bob Creiglow).................****.....

30.00

200.00

100.00

100.00

.. .......e Wood, Tulsa,

Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Spicer, Nomal, IL
30.00 Hatcher'sNewwort

200.00 J.Hatcher'sNew work)..............
Mr. & Ms. Hubert Spicer, Nomal, IL.NewHoDeBaptistChurch Deatom Heinhte MI

New Testament Baptist Church, Brawley, CA
(B.CreiglowBldg)...

NothBallardBaptistChurch,Wickliffe, KY............

465,00

30.00
1I45
Sa00
34.74
10.00

M & MrsLeeECossinLeon wy
HendersonNewwork)..................... .TommyAllbritton,Huricane,wv(Stanton's Tultion)....
Martha Hamblin,Lexington,KY(Stanton's Tuition)......

50.00
15.00
16.00Partk Ridge Baptist Gotha,

einhton AL ****************..RiverviewBaptistChurch,Pt.Pleasant, WV..........
Riverview Baptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, WV (Designated).
RiverviewBaptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, W

Maruerite HalumHammond LA
Mr.&Mrs.G.F.Hall,Pennington,Gap, VA.....
Bro. & Mrs. Homer Crain, Peru, S.A. (Stanton)
Leota Sprouse, Richmond, VA (Henderson).

10.00
10.00
10.00HendersonBuilding)

Hi
148.00nt

Henderson's Personal needs) .
RockBranchIndependentChurch,Poco, wv...... ....
RockySpringsBaptist Church,PineyFlats, TN......
RoselawnBaptistChurch,Middletown, OH............

eno ***..******......***
Michael Hanna, Liberty, WV(Henderson)

10000
30.00
100.00

50.00
300.00 *****
121.10 Bro &Mrs.OllaJ.Arbogast,Pt.Pleasant, wv...... ...
SO.00
100.00 ReceivedforCarFund

Received for Bratcher's Funds. . ... ...
200.00
998.00Doamont BantistChurch Winston.Salem.NC **(Henderson)............ ****.****** *

Salem Baptist Church, Grayston, KY... . . .............
Second Baptist Church, Ravenswood, WV (Henderson).
SouthIrvine BaptistGhuren.v Ei Wacaset

50.00
150.00
35.00

d ferRohhyCreiolow'sFunds
BecelvedforDraper'sFunds ....... 428.00

585,70
377.00

Received forJohnHatcher'sFunds.
Received for PaulHatcher's Funds. ..
Recelved for Henderson's Funds. ..

cved forReaularFund.

1603StoneyRunBaptistChurch,Richmond,KY (Bratcher)...
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH.......
StormsCreekBaptistChurch, Ironton,OH(Car Fund)...
Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Oh.

185 S006
27,606.77
31,57632

1,381.85 Young People's class. Brother Harold Bratcher's work near
Manaus, Brazil.200.00

LBratched 160.00 Receivedfor All Purposes.
TuppersValleyBaptistChurch,Chareston Wy
Tuppers Valley Baptist Church, Charleston, WV

46.00

46.00

46O 00

300.00

48.00

S00

(Henderson)
ValleyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY............

OFFERINGS FOR CARFUND, MAY
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH.........

**..*.
200.00

WavertyRoad BaptistChurch Huntington. wy
(Draper'sFurniture)...... ******...
Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV

OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUNDS, MAY
East Corbin Baptist Church, Corbin, KY (Personal needs)
Twinbrook Hills Baptist Church, Hamilton, OH

300.00
(Stanton'sTuition)... ******.**..
Athanis Che rG NC (Personalneeds). ..... 50.00

500 Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles, KYAshlandAve.BaptistChurch,Lexington, KY..........
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Designated)
Ashland Ave. Baplist Church, Lexington, KY

1,314.00
100.00

50.00
78.00
20.00

Nothwest Baptist Church, Tampa,FL (Bratcher'sBldgs.)
Wilodene Hardy,Guntown,MS(Bldgs) ******* **

36.00Lake RoadBaptistChurch,Cllo,MI .AshlandAve.BaptiatChurehlexinnton Ky****
(ManausTuition) ............
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington KY

exington, (17thofAugustChurch Bidg).. 440.00
36.00

12:h et nrcn,olio,MI(17thofAugustChurch Bidg).. 60.00
998.00

(Mrs.Sallee'sC.-Stanton's Tuition). *******.*****48.00
Total

Gilpins ren,exington
BeechGroveBaptist Church,CrabOrchard, KY......
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY
BereaBaptistChurch,Clarksville, TN.......
BereaBaptistChurch,Hiddenite, NG..*.*******

60.00
20.00
50.00
30.00

OFFEAINGS FOR HOMER CRAIN'S FUNDS, MAY.
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, FL
(NewWork)............ 70.00 100.00

130.60
230.60

******.*.**.*******........HarmonyBaptistChurch,Camden,TN(NewWork). ...BIble Baptist Church, Hendersonvile,TN (Adam's)....
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN (M. Creiglow)..
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN
(P.Hatcher-BaptistSeminary) ..

50.00
25.00 Total ................ . .....

25.00
OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLOWS FUNDS, MAY
NewTestamentBaptistChurch,Brawley,CA(Bldg) ....
Mr.&Mrs.FrankCreiglow,Lancaster, OH(Bldg.).......

KYBryan station bapusTCnuren,Lexinglon, h
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Summersvlle, WV..
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown, KY......
CressmontBaptistChurch,Beattyville,KY ............

213
BO00
20.00
40.00

30.00

00TWO candidatesfor Baptismalong with BrotherAdamsandhis asistant
Total .................................... Pastor.Manila,Philippines.


